
MOYER TELLS STORY

Denies Federation Ever Encour-

aged Any Crime.

NU BLOOD MONEY PAID ORCHARD

Defense Is Well Satisfied With Testi-

mony of President of Miners'

Union in Haywood Case.

Boise, July 11. Charles 11. Moyer
wont on the Btiuul yesterday as a wit-

ness for his fellow defendant, W. D.
Haywood, and besides making positive
denial of all the crimes attributed to
him and tho other Federation leaders
by Harry Orchaid, offered an explana-
tion of tho unsolicited appearance of
the Western Federation of Miners ns
tho defender of Orchard after his arrest
at Caldwell for the murder of Steunen-bor- g.

He swore it was Jack Simkins
who engaged Fied Miller at Spokane to
go to Caldwell to represont Orchard,
then known as Thomas Hogan and that
it was at the request of simkins that
Moyer and Haywood subsequently ad-

vanced $1,500 from the funds of the
federation to meet tho expenses of de-

fending Orchard.
Moyer made a self possessed address

and at tho end of the long day the de-fen- so

expressed satisfaction over both
his testimony and the probable impres-
sion he made on the jury. He is a
man of good appearance and address i

and his low pitched voice is of pleasing
tone. He displayed some nervousness
when he first faced the courtroom and
worked ifc off on a lead pencil that he
carried, but the examination had not
proceeded far before he eeemed quite at
ease.

STRING OF CONTRADICTIONS

Stata Department and Aoki Say The
Hague Story Is False.

Washington, July 11. From the
Slate department and from the Japan
ese embassy here came swift and con
elusive denials yesterday qf the accur
acv of the statement cabled from The
Hague to .the London Daily Telegraph
and reprinted in this country to the
effect that Japan has made categorical
demands upon the United States for
satisfaction in connection with the
treatment of Japanese in California
and has served notice of her intention
to deal with the Californians herself if
the national government fails to do so.

At the State department, it is said,
the American public is fully aware pf
the nature of all the exchanges that
.have taken place on this subject, that

. there has been no correspondence of re-

cent date and that there are no negotia-
tions in progress between the two gov-

ernments.
This statement is fully confirmed at

the Japanese embassy where, moreover,
it is positively stated that Ambassador
Aoki is not going to Japan in tbefall,
as was reported in a Japanese paper.

SCHMITZ IS REFUSED BAIL.

Appeal Court Orders Dunne to Act
on Bill of Exceptions.

San Franciscc, July 11. The attor-
neys for Mayor Bchmitz appeared be-

fore Judge Dunne yesterday and re-

newed their application for bail pend-
ing the appeal to the higher courts.
Judge Dunne denied the application
and a warm colloquy followed, in
which Charles II. Fairall, one of
Schmitz' attorneys, narrowly escaped
being Eent to jail for contempt of court.

He made the remark to the court
that the judge "intended to deny the
application anyway," and Judge Dunne
informed him that repetition of such
offensive remarks would lead to his
being sent to prison.

The District Court of Appeals grant-
ed a writ of mandamus against Judge
Dunne commanding him immediately
to fix a date for settlement and to 6cttle
the bills of exceptions in tho Schmilz
case or to show cause why he has not
done bo. Tho writ is returnable on
July 12.

Dynamite in Transvaal.
Johannesbury, July 11. A series of

. ,dynamite outrages occurred last night
In the vicinity of mines in which tho
white workmen are on strike. The
Crown hotel, at Boksburg, and tho
water main supplying the Simmer and
Jack mines were destroyed by explo-
sions which did muhc damage and in-

jured several persons. At about the
same time attempts were made without
success to destroy the shaft and engine
house of the Gasson mine and the shaft
of the Modderfontein mine. A feeling
of anxiety prevails.

Prosecute Tobacco Trust,
New York, July 11. The government

filed today in the Federal court in this
city a petition against the American
Tobacco company, tho Imperial Tobacco
company, tho British American Tobacco
company, the American Snuff company,
the American Cigar company, the Unit-
ed Cigar Stores company, the American
Stogie company, tho MacAndrews &

Forbes company, thoConloy Foil com
panyiind 50 other corporations and 70

individuals.

Irish Crown Jewels Stolen.
Dublin, July 11. Another theft in

Dublin castle iH reported. Jewelry val-

ued at 7,50O belonging to the custodi-
an of tho crown jewels, Sir Arthur Vic-

ars, was taken, it is stated, at the same
time the jewels of the Ordor of St. Pat-
rick, valued at $250,000 were stolen,
rjhus far there is no clue-- to the thieves.

HAYWOOD ON STAND.

President of Minors' Federation De-

nies All Evil Deeds.
Boleo, Idaho, July 12. Rapid pro-

gress waB made yesterday in tho Hay-

wood case. Tho cross-examinati- cf
Char lea II. Moyer was completed at ono
session of tho court and in tho altor-noo- n

tho direct eTamination of W. D.
Haywood, tho defondant. was carried
woll alongthrough his story.

Both men .have mado good witnesses.
They woro oxpectod to deny everything
mid by Orchard that connected them
with crimes and they are doing so con-

sistently, but in tho admissions both
make tho caso of tho state is receiving
pronounced support. When Orchard
confessed.it was stated in a groat many
interviews by those and other men con-

nected with tho management of tho
Federation that ho know nothing about
the affairs of the organization; that
they had no knowledge of him, having
met him, but having no real acquaint-
ance with him. Now they are obliged
to practically admit intimato acquaint-
ance running ovor a long period. Again
and again they admit the correctness of
Orchard's statements respecting collat-
eral matters and again and again they
roflect thoir intimate acquaintance with
him under his various aliases.

It was notlceablo that Haywood was
far more at ease on the stand than, ho
was while Moyer was in the chair.
During the entire examination of Moy-

er, Haywood was nervous, but when
tho latter took the stand he was more
composed and shewed less nervousness
than had been displayed by his prede
cessor. The testimony given by Moyer
was characterized throughout by pur-
pose to protect himself. Again and
again in answering questions as to
criminal plans or acts charged tc him
and others, he qualified his answers
with a phrase like this:

"Speaking for myself, I can say there
was no such knowledge."

DELMAS AROUSES HENEY.

Little Progress Made In Glass Bribery
Case.

San Francisco, July 12. Dr. Charles
Boxton, the- - temporary mayor of San
Francisco, on the witness stand in the
Glass trial yesterday afternoon told the
story of his debauchment by Theodore
V. Halsey, the indicted agent of the
Pacific States Telephone company, who,
he testified, paid him $5,000, "mostly
in $100 bills," for having voted and
used his influence as supervisor against
the granting of a rival franchise to the
Home Telephone company.

Boxton is a fine-looki- ng gray haired
man of middle age. He has a credit
able Spanish "War record and is en
titled to. write "Major" before his
name. He was the last and only im-
portant witness in an otherwise slow
and tedious day. He was not a reluc
tant nor yet a noticeably willing testi
fier, but his examination by Mr. Heney
was so spiked about with clever objec-

tions from Mr. Delmas often sus-
tained that at length the gorge of the
assistant district attorney rose and he
hotly accused his veteran adversary of
trying to cloud the iS3ue and impede
justice.

VAN GESNER IN JAIL.

Convicted of Land Fraud and Is Now
Paying Penalty.

Portland, July 12. Suit case in
hand, wearing an expression on his
face that was half smile and half grin,
Dr. Alonzo Van Geaner walked into the
county jail Wednesday and announced
that he was ready to begin serving the
five months' sentence imposed upon
him following his conviction of subor-
nation of perjury'. Gesner was con
victed with William
son and Marion B. Biirgs.

Biggs bejmn serving his sentence of
10 months Monday and Williamson has
appealed to the Supreme court of the
United States. Both Geaner and Biggs,
by order of the United States marshal,
are to be allowed the freedom of a por
tion of tho jail during the day, and
will not be confined in their cells all
the time. They are allowed to walk
about in one of the corridors, upon
which the doors of the cells in which
they sleep open. During the day their
cell doors stand open, but are locked at
night.

Crushed by Falling Wall.
Philadelphia, July s 12. Threo men

are known to have teen killed, one was
fatally hurt, and 18 others injured at
tho cohapso of a new concrete building
today at the plant of Bridgornan Broth-
ers' company, manufacturers of steam
fitters' supplies, at Fifteenth street and
Washington avenue, in the southwest
ern section of tho city. The building
was just being put undor a roof when a
section about 30 fcot in width and ex
tending tho entire depth of the structure
collapsed. About 30 men were at work
on tho side which gave way.

Harriman Will Violate Laws.
New York, July 12. During lunch

eon today on board of tho Southern Pa
cific company's now turbine steamship,
the Creole, lu. II. Harriman startled
those present by announcing that since
tho United States government had re
cently chartered foreign steamships to
carry coal to the Pacific coast ho Would
do the same. "The bars are down,"
said Mr. Harriman, "and I am going to
ship coal the to Pacific coast in foreign
vtsaels."

Wreck on Missouri Pacific.
Buehong, Kan , July 12. Missouri

Pacific train No. 2, bound from Denver
to Kaneas City, was wrecked 'at 6:30
o'clock this morning. Several passeng-
ers were injured and the baggage and
ohair cars and a coach loft the track.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PROFIT IN ALFALFA.

Experiment Shows Great Valuo of
Plant for Hog Food.

Corvallis A profit of $27.51 an acre
for pasturago on alfalfa for three
months has boon proved to bo a possi
bility by an oxporiuient on tho collcgo

farm. Thero will remain yet during

tho season throe or four months moro of

pasturago on the same alfalfa Hold, and
Dr. Withycombo, w.ho is dhooting tho
oxneriment. is confident that moro
than 50 an aero will be real r.cd from
pasturago of tho field dur ng tho sum
mer. The showing is considered to bo

of great valuo in that it 1b bolioved an
almost equally favomblo demonstration
can bo made on clover, rape or vetch
Tho results are of striking valuo in 11- -

luetratlnir the poss'billtiea of Western
Oregon, in tho field, as tho profit to be
ca ned by tho land is more per aero
than lands on whioh itcanbodono
somotiuies sell for.

In the experiment boss wero used.
Thirty-tw- o of tho animals wore put on
a two-acr- e field of alfalfa April 1. All
but five of tho dies woro o eked up in
the open market, and were of ordinary
crado as to breeding. Up to July
thov had rnndo a net gain of 1,030
nounds. BesMes alfalfa they had con
sumed during tho throo months' poriod
11.S50 pounds of skim milk, and 1,420
pounds of chopped wheat. For tho
skim milk, wh ch was produced on the
college farm, 25 cents per 100 pounla
was allowed, aggregating $20.02. For
the chopped wheat, also grown on tho
farm, IK cents per pound was allowed,
aimrecatini; $21.30, making the total
cost of food, aside from alfalfa pastur
aire, $50.02. At conts l.vo weight,
the present market price of hogs, the
valuo of tho increase in weight is
$105.95, leaving a net 1 alanco for tho
aelfalfa pasturago of $55.03, or $27.51
per acre.

Opening Will Cause Rush.
Klamath Falls Tho restoration order

issued bv the secretary of the interior
affecting lands in Klamath county will
cause a big ruEh for homesteads on
September 28, when the lands will be
thrown open to settlement. There are
only a few good claims, that is, claims
valuable for timber, in the entire dis
trict to bo restored to entry, and already
50 local residents are making arrange
ments to rush onto the land and acquire
a prior rignt tnrougn squatting on tne
same and making imnrovemente. While
the land is restored to settlement on
September 28, it is not open to entry
until 30 days later. Consequently tho
tquatter who is on the land first after it
is restored to settlement stands the best
chance to acquire title to the same.
The number of availablo claims is very
limited, and tho land Beckers are so
numerous that many legal entangle- -

aents are sure to fol'ow.

North Powder Valley Clip.
North Powder Sheep shearing and

dipping are about over Jn North Pow-

der valley, and, while hauling and
weighing are still under way, it is safe
to say not less than 300,000 pounds of
wool will bo baled at the two shipping
points for the Eatern market, Baker
City and Pendleton, and estimating at
the lowest figures for good and bettor
grades of merino wool, 17 to 18c, not
less than $7,000 will come to North
Powder's sheepmen from wool sales
alone. Owing to the long-continue- d

cobl rainB of spring, lambing was be-

low the average. Both lamb and mut-
ton are bringing good prices and are in
steady demand. At this time the
North Powder valley eheep, with a
good bill of health, sheared and dipped,
are moving on the trail to the reserves
in fine condition.

Maryland Invites Mr. Smith.
Hood River Hon. E. I.. Smith is

the recipient of an invitation from the
Mr.ryland State Horticultural society to
deliver an address before that body at
its annual meeting which will take
place this year at Jamestown, Va. In
extending the invitatkJh tho society
stalea through its secretary that it is
desirious of securing Mr. Smith in or-

dor that they may be instructed in tho
Hood River methods of growing and
packing fruit.

Milk Condenser for Amity.
Amity A modern milk condenser

plant, complete in every detail, is now
assured for this place. At a meeting
recently it was decided to incorporate a
joint stock company with a capital of
$42,500. Before (ho meeting clospd
$1,400 of tho stock had been subscribed.
A meeting has been called to complete
tho organization and in the meantime
committees are actively at work raising
the balance of tne capital stock, with
every prospect of bucccss.

New Buildings for Divinity School.
Eugeno Tho Chr start church of

this city has completed tne work of
raising $5,000, wheh, with other funds
rai'Cd insures tho erection of a $25,000
buiJd'ng for tho Eugene Divinity
school. Tho building wdl to 00x80
feet, of stcno or brick, and will bo lo-

cated on tho northwest corner of tho
Divinity School block at tho intersec-
tion of Eleventh and Alder streets.

Wild Blackberries Plentiful.
Albany Wild blackberries aro very

plentiful in all parts of Linn county
now, and hundreds of gallons aro being
picked, The berrios aro moro abund-
ant this year than for many yeurs, tho
vines in the woods being completely
filled with berrios, I

NEW NORMAL REGENTS.

Men Placod on Board Havo No Affi-

liation With Stato Schools.
u..i, finvniinr Chamberlain has

i
named tho members cf tho now uouru

1

of regents who will havo control oi an
atato normal HOliooia. me rogemn mi--

C. E. Spenco, of Cams, uuioKiinma
county, to servo ono year! h, Horot ui
Salem, two years; E. E. llragg, of
n . mm Mirno vijrs; W. it. AVOT, Ol

Portland, Four years; Henry J. Malor,
of Tho Dalles, live years; Stephen Jow-ol- l,

of Grants Pass, six years.
Not ono of these men live In a normal

school town, or has any connect ion with
a normal school. It Is evident lhat in
making tho appointments the governor
studiously avoided appointing mon who

might by pastassoolations, geographical
location or political Interests, ho pre-

judiced for or iigntiist any ono of tho
fournoimals. Not one of tho men is

Interested particularly in either tho
Unitorsity of Oregon, the Agricultural
college, or any other stato institution.
This fact will leave them moro-fr- eu , to
handle tho normal school problem free

from other inlluonco.
Spenco is a fanner, a Democrat and a

member of the executive conunlttco of

the State Grange
Hofer Is editor of the Capital Journal

and a Republican.
Brugg is county superintendent of

Union county and a Democrat.
Ayer is a lumber manufactuior and a

Republican.
Maicr is a merchant and a Democrat.
Jewell is county judge of Joscphino

county and a Democrat.
Tho state bonrd of education, com-

posed of tho govomor, secretary of stale
and superintendent of public instruc-
tion, are members of the
board of regents.

Among educational workers in attend-
ance at tho session of tho Stnto Teach-

ers' association, it wae generally re-

marked that the governor has selected
a strong board that will be freoto man-ag- o

the normal Bchoois with a view to
the best interests of the state.

Big Sawmill Burrs.
Cascado Locks The entlro plant of

the Wiud River Lumbor company at
this place, including lumbor in pile, is
burned to tho ground, involving a loss
of over $150,000, and thiowing out of
employment 125 men. Firo broke out
in the 1x31 ler room of tho planer, and
there being a high wind it rapidly
spread to the sawmill and in 15 minutes
every structure between the railroad
and the river was enveloped in flames.
bo one was injured.

Land Office Active.
Salem Governor Chamlicrlaln has

received a letter from tho commissioner
of tho goucral land office containing a' i!fl..i - r , . x , ftceriiueu coiiy ui Hpprovai nsi so. jo,
containing 14, .92.00 acres of rchool in
demnity selections of the state of Ore
gon in tho La Grande land district. "I
desire to congrntulate the present offi
cials for their prompt nets in this mat
ter," said tlio governor, "which Is in
marked contrast with the dilatory moth
ods of their predecessors."

Bridge to Replace Ferry.
Eugene The county commissioners

have just decided to erect a bridgo
across tho Willamette noar tho Ilyland
farm, to take tho place of tho ferry.
The cost will be about $0,000.

PORTLaND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 80c; bluestern, 88
80c; valley, 80c; red, 84c.

Oats No. 1 white, $27.5028; gray,
nominal.

Barley Feed, $21.5022 per ton;
brewing, nominal, rolled, $23.50
24.50.

Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $20 per
ton.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17
18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$2123; clovor, $0; cheat, $l)10:
grain hay, $910; alfalfa, $13014.

Butter rancy creamery, 2527i4c
per pound.

Poultry Average old hens, 15c per
pound; mixed chickens, 14c; spring
chickens, 17c; old roosers, 1012c;
droBsed chickens, 1017c: turkevs.
live, ll12c: turkeys, dreeHod, choice,
nominal; gecpo, live, 10c; ducks, 8Uc.

Eggs Candled, 2425c por dozen.
Fruibi Cherries, 810c per pound;

appes, 75c$l per box; storage Spitz-enberg-

$3.50 por box; gooceborrles,
7c per pound; cuitiloupes, $2,503.60
perorate; apricots, 7fic$2 per crato;
peaches, 45c$l por box; plums,
$1.50 per box; blackbenles, 70o per
pound; loganberries, $75$1.25 nor
crate; raspberries, $1.251.50 por
crato; prunes, $1.50 1.75 por cralo.

Vegot.b'es Turnips, $2 por sack:
carrote, $2.50 por sack, beets, $2.00
tr s ck; acparagus, 10o per pound;
leans, 710c per pound; oubbnge, 2J$c
per pound; cucumbers, 50c$l por
box; lettuce, ho id, 25c por dozon:
onionB, 152()o por dozen; poaH, 45o
per pound; radishes, 20o por dozen;
rhubarb, 3c per pound; tomatoes,
$1.503 por crate.

Potatoes Old Burbarks, $2.50f2i3
per sack; new potatoon, 3o per pound.

Veal Dresaed, 5$8c per pound.
Beef Dressed bulls, 34() por

pourd; cows, 00J$o; country steers,

Mutton DrcBEed, fancy, 80c; ordb
nary, 67a; spring lambs, l)ni0.

Pork Dressed, 08rt por pound.
Hops G8c per pound, according to

quality.
Wool Eastorn Oregon averago boat,

1022c per pound., according to
shrinkage; valloy, 2022i, according
to flnoness; mohair, ckoko. 20fSi30o
por pound.

SITUATION 18 ACUTE.

dapanoso nt Tho Hsruo Urge Quick
Action Against United States.

London, July 10. Tlio correspond-onn- t
ol tho Dally Telegraph at Tlio

Hague sends in ii column dispatch which
purports lo roflect tho vlows prevailing
thoroontho Japanoo- - Amor lean 8ltua
Hon, whioh ho declares to bo moro ab-

sorbing than tho conference. Itself.
The correspondent wiyH that, a8 n ro-su- it

of IiIh Inquiries, ho loarus tho Situ-ntlo- u

Is really strained, although both
Bovornmeiits aro trying: to conceal tho
fact. He assort that since Juno 20 the
question 1ms entered upon an acuto
phase. Japan has been rend ng tho
United States extremely cntoiorlcal-notes- ,

statin without bitterness but in
tho clearoHt tonus tlio dilemma that,
unless Wahelngton la ablo to control
California, Japan will consider hornoU
free to act directly against California.

Nothing, however, yet has boon ex-

changed precluding a xiclflo settlement,
but many of tho Japunesont Tho Horuo
aro of the opinion that tho JapuncHu
government ouyht to not without delay
and not give America time toutlllr.o her
vast resources and economic potentiali-
ty, a hundredfold greater than Japan'H,
to porfiCt warlike proimrulloHB.

WILL ERECT I8LAND DEFENSE8,

War Department Sends Guns to Ha-

waii and Philippines.

Chicago, July 10. A dlBpatch to tho
Tribune from Washington savs: Thero
1b to be no dolny upon tho part of the
War department in utilizing the appro-
priations made at tho !at hocclon of
congress for fortifying tho Amor lean de-

pendencies In the Pacific ocean. In
order that tho keys to thuso possejiloiiM
may lw put in condition for defenno as
rapidly as possible the department is
arranging for tho transportation of onl-ntiu- co

material purchased for American
coasts to Hawaii and tlio IMilIipnino"
mid will toplaco it at onco with funds
which beuiuio avnllublo on July 1. Tho
appropriations include $200,000 for tho
construction of eeacoust Imtteries In tho
Hawaiian Islands and $500,000 for tho
same purpose in tho Philippines. For
accessories $130,000 was granted and
for tho construction of mining cant-merit- s,

etc., nectssnry for tho operation
of submarine m!ncH,,$200,000 wus au-

thorized. For the punowo of subma-
rine mines and the appliances
to operiito them, an uppropilatiou of
$205,400 was made.

It is understood that orderH havo
been issued to the transport Cook to
make a Hcial trip to Honolulu and
Munlla. The traiiMort will carry
mlucri for Pearl Huihor In Hawaii and
Olongapo in Sublg buy.

8TRIKE AT CHICAGO.

Walkout of Telrgraphors May Spread
to Windy City.

Chicago. July 10. Chicago will, in
all probability, bo tho next largo city
to feel the telegraphers' strike. J net
tit the time when peace ionpc-ct- teem
ed brightest, President Small aunoutic
es iiis determination to nprcad the
strike. Commissioner Ncill and tho
executive committee of tho intornullon- -
al union aro on thoir way to Fan Finn
ci&co to counsel peace and attempt to
bring about u settlement, while Presi-
dent Small will start from tho ccattt
tomorrow to spread tho movement. A
telegram received from Is 1 sis tnnlitht
fuys ho will bo hero Sunday. That Ik

the date set for u meeting of the union
here, and It is almoHt certain a strike
against both tho Petal and Western
Union companies will bo then declared.

Telegrams havo been sent to intercept
Neill and tho executive committee, mid
thoy will probably return, as there Ih

no prospect for peace. The midden
warlike uttitude is duo to tho refusal of
the Western Union at San Francisco to
confer with the union, as a union. It
will bo necessary, before a strike is
called here, to obtain tho consent of the
international executivo board.

What course will ho pursued by Com-
missioner of Labor Neill was a subject
for much speculation today. It Is wtid
that while in Chicago he mduo it plain
to tho union officials that "war talk"
and threats ugainst tho Wet tern Union
Telegraph company would only serve to
hinder him In bringing both sides to-

gether on a peace basis.

Supervisors Select Mayor.
San Francisco, July 10. A now an-

gle wiih given the municipal situation
Into yesterday afternoon, when the
Ixmrd of supervisors mot and by a voto

.of 10 to 2 elected Charles A. Boxton,
ono of its number, acting mayor, to
succeed James L. Gallagher, who, slnco
tho conviction of Mayor Eugene Jv.
Schmitz, on tiio charge of extortion,
has been acting as mayor. Tho two
votes oppotted to ISoxtou were those of
Supervisors O'Neill and Tveltmoo, who
wore appointed to tho board to fill va
cancies by Mayor Schmilz.

Jury Ready to Try Glass.
San Francisco, July 10. Tho jury to

try Vico President Louis Glass, of tho
Pacific Slates Telephone & Telegraph
company, on tho charKO of paying Su
pervisor Chut Ioh Boxton a brlbo of $5,-00- 0

to vdo for tho withholding of a
franchise to tlio Home Telephone com-
pany, was completed shortly boforo 5
o'clock yesterday, Six jurors were
chosen and sworn Monday and six woro
eslm'ted and sworn yentorduy. Ono
chungo may hj made in tho jury, '

Rush Work on Boilers,
Akron, ().. July 10, Tho Sterling

company, of Baihorton, has received an
irgent rtqniht from Wiishliigotn to

imIi thf MlerH fr.r tho battleslilps of
the navy to completion as hat as pofsl- -
'iio uiid Engineer Gay, of tho navy,
has arrived to see that work is ruehod.
Tho planl will run daj and night until
ho boilers aro completed.

liarrlroan Win Voluntarily J
!"S ROADS ARE

COMPETITOR!

Attorney Qonorni i. ... .

Unmn. . ..
nUV,M, Th.

Mississippi and Pacific, '

Now York, July ia.-- w.ii ......
Mlutl Into yesterday

rimun control of tho Union .,.. c .'

crn Paollle, will make public II. Zwithin a day or two and th n?,

thogiound that 1 .
on

and that their XaHoa"
Hyntem In aiming ,,i,i m 9

direct violation of II i CiT 1
At tho oll.ee of E. . ZSSn
etatomont was mm n ti.,.t i .. uci
man had no advance knowlcdgo of I
commission's recommendation aj JSJ
rcco ved no li.tlmntlon a to when Twould Im rnndo public.

Tho Wall Hlreot tory dcclntod thatthe commissioner Imd unanimoualy
advised the attorney gonorul to
un action to foico Union pueific 0'V
veH Itself of all its Houtlicrn Pacific
ihwk, in which ii noma uoo.coo Blmrw !
According to the rejKirt, do tho story
went, the two svntemM nro l

competition fiom tho MbBbaippi vn
to tho Pacillc cooat and arbitrarily fii 1

.mm hi jinviiuiH in iraue. riio com.f
mimiion believes, thle t,trv
that there Is ample law tohrcatupthli
combination.

It has leon known for eovoral months
that Mr. Harriman especta that Mm

imompi win no muuo to prevent tho
Union Pue i lie fiom holding the stock
of competing llnon, and it H (aid tint
his lawyers havo lx-et- i at work upen a.

pum 10 enanio uio i nion r'acificto di-- i
vent itself of thcifotecHritiM vnlnntiml
and thereby prevent long nnd expcmlv
litigation, such ns occuricd In the.Nort-

hern Hecuritiei flpht. It Ih mid that Mr.!

Ilurrinmn'o phut in to form a holding

comnauv similar to tho liailtnud fVenr.

itics company, which ho orpuilwJ car- -

oral years ago to nolo his JllinoU len-tr- al

stock. Tho legality of this com-jx-

ban never been attacked.

JAPAN DOES NOT WANT WAR.

Bryan Says dingoes Cause Scire to J

Qet Big Navy.

Carthago, Mo., July 13, "Japan

doca not want to mak war upon the

United States," William J Urjan is

(juotod as Hayinif in an interview.

"Of couro." he continued "there- -

is a lot of ilngoiHin in IhU Jttpnnete

war talknnd the hiurylngof a IMofj
wanfhipH to tho Pncillc cant, Tony

mind, tho"Ybjoct in not to repel an at--

lack by Japan hut that the talk la be--;

Iml' dnnn bv omc allecf-- atatamen t

WashlnKtdu to tnlluoncfl congreM to

make a big naval appropriation.
"W!n,ii 1 wiv Jnnan doea not vwnt

war, I do so udvlntilly, for, when I

in Japan, I talked with the eadir

mon of all walks of life and I loom

of friendship 'or wonly os previous
country."

M..u .lnnnnno for Cflntdl

Victoria. H. 0., July 13 -T-he Toft
. . . I, &--

im.nig anon v "?"" inJ
contract, wiiu mo

. .
inm

. .f I (A fi Till I If

Grand Trunk Pncillc railwayman"'
all holp wanted on onM ruction w

nd will eend about 3.w"i-""- -
into Canada. Yesterday

,arrived, uno company
quietly soiiH ot to excite plcion;

bring over., content; g
boat. Advices irem '"'
aamerhas, to?Z
ganlr-atlom- , have Inker, t boin.tly'
and in all prolmblllty I

red to tne i;ouiiiiiu

of Fencing Pc u.d.

Helena, 1- 3-
tho United BlatoBcmi. Jve
a verdict finding I'. X
known Northern MontanaJt(a r
and former mem her
commlHHloners of Gwcdj;eo urtf
. ....I ..I K0"" .,
oi imiiiwii. announce
lands. Btmtonco will .n.
later by Judge Hun t. 011 ;
other prominent fk"' ThUl

"..Mr'toHmiilHrclmrg- c-

lipitiuu n,".y -

year ago. .

Save Crows of So

T.n.tnn. J.llV 13--'- 0flllicll
. r. i.i . iiwiroiu " ...

navy havo invemtH. r f(gewU e lremovewillit IH reeled
diint
bontt. a,.nn from tho vcese'i .

she
men

is filled with water orpom0uth
imuAH jsxpur. -

lll0n
nrrwod HuccoHHful. Hio ) .cket,

HOinblOH
4

atuicii llXl 1111(1 CUIIIM"'"

gen gcnoiutor.

Lumber Q?"jfllwU
Salt Lake City, Hltmu
morrow will say; 2mVtmhor shipments tf

od BUic.,' .! S'erl'
coast
try,
on OOpitJl"""' -
r iljrond conipnlcB'

ft


